
NATIONAL LEAGUE P.R.O.            #EARNYOURPLACE

WHAT IS THE 7TH GAME?
The 7th game is an integral part of the National League P.R.O. season. The implementation of the 7th 
game will see teams from common or neighboring National League Conferences compete in a game to 
round out their National League P.R.O. schedule.

Your conference manager and/or the National League management group will determine the best option 
for scheduling your 7th game. Options include...

Option A: If a 7th game pairing includes two teams in the same National League Conference division, 
the result of their conference game can count toward both the conference and National League P.R.O. 
standings. US Youth Soccer will reimburse 7th game field expenses and referee expenses.

Option B: An additional non-conference/division game will be scheduled at a neutral location.  
US Youth Soccer will reimburse 7th game field expenses and referee expenses.

Option C: When teams are not geographically convenient, the 7th game will be played at a  
National League P.R.O. event as a fourth (extra) game.

Conference managers will be in contact with teams to provide further details on each individual 7th game. 

SCHEDULING

DEADLINES

ROSTERING & GAME MANAGEMENT

Seventh games must be SCHEDULED by no later than Nov. 4, 2022.

Seventh games must be PLAYED by no later than March 27, 2023. 
- A waiver to play during the spring season may be granted by the National League management group. 
- Conference managers will help navigate potential high school and/or inclement weather conflicts. 

For Option A (as noted in Scheduling section) 
All National League Conference rules will apply regarding rostering and game management.  
View National League Conference Rules and Operating Procedures.

For Option B or Option C (as noted in Scheduling section)
Follow the National League P.R.O. Rules and Operating Procedures. 

Contact your conference manager or nationalleague@usyouthsoccer.org 
with questions regarding the 7th games for National League P.R.O. 

SEVENTH GAME
K E Y  I N F O R M A T I O N


